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Have the Largest Stock and Otoiocst Patterns of

0

Ever Brought to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

JDO USTOTT-
O GALL AHD EXAMiHE STOCK BEFOSE PURCHASI-

NG.HARKNES8

.

BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL ,

TIME TABLE.

The following are the tlmoj of arrival and lo-

narture
-

of train , from the local ilcpoti. The
ho trains etarl t ram tha Ualon I'a.lflo depot

about ten minutes eirlUr thin below BUteJ ,

And arrive at the ctepot about tan ralnutrs later.
Trains on pool lints ami K. U , run on 0'lcaSo

time a hall hour falter than lojal. Waliash
trains run on St. Loul time , twenty mluu'-
twtcr than loca1. U. P. and Lincoln trains M-

on Council Bluffs time.-

CHICAaO

.

, BOCK ISLAHD AHD FACinO-

.Depart.
.

. Arrlro-
.AtUntlc

.

Kxt.B20Pm I I a : 'nc ExJ.9lo: in-

te Md ; . . : o m Kx and Uftll . .05' p in-

fO.. Uotnos ac.7:15: o m | Ic3 Molncafto .4:40: p ra

CHICAGO , BUBLIKOTON AND HUINC-

Y.Depart.

.
. Airlvo.

Atlantic Exf.5 8 pm ractflc ExJ.320 a tu
Mall and Ex . . .fllOaui-
H.Y.

: Mall and Ei.700pm
. Ex Neb k Kaa Kx. .jlo: a in-

OHIOAOO AND ROtTUWKSruRK-
.Arrive.

.

Depart. .

Atlantic Ext. . . BlBpm: I Pacific Kxt.915a: in-

Uall ani4 Ex.020tt: m Mall and nx.6:15: p m
Accom (3at.BM) : ) p in-

KAS8A8

| Accoin. ( Mon.l15: p in
crrr. ST. .' 0-

Depart.
AND council , SUIH-S.

. Arrive.
Ualland Ex.9 5am I Expresa. 5.35 p

85po: | M illa'siC-

HIOS

' 15 pro
?Acino.

Dspart-
i

.

tUa JXi.lt 33a.m.-
tloooln

. _ . dEn.4 Op.m-
.ItnvtrKi

[ .

Ex.11 00. m. . . .0eo: .m ,

Dearer Ex.700: p. m-

..focal
. Local Ex 020 a. n.

. Ex 7:25: a. in-

.Kmlfraat..5:2Up.
. " Ex 9.05 a. ra

; : . m.-

WABABD

. 11 Ex C-COa. in-

.Depart.

.

, Hr. LOUIS ASD PAOI7IO-

.Arrive.

.

. Arrive.
Kali and Ex. . 9:15: a m I Mall and Kx. . 4:30: p m-

'Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ial.1105! ! : a m-

IIOG1 CUT
Depart-

.orBloux
.

City.7:55am-
or

: Frra Sioux Oy.6 0 p m-

FrmFortNlobrara. Fort Nlourara ,

Neb 7:55fttn-
ffor

: Neb * G:50pm:

fit. Paul.740: p m From St. Paul..B 0 a m-

OUICAQO. . MILWAUKBB AND 8T. PAUL.

Leave Council liltiila. Arrives Council Bluffa.-

.Uall
.

. and Ex.0:20: a m I Mall and Ex.65 pm
Atlantic Ex. . 15:15: p m | Atlantic Kx. . . |9:10: a m-

CUICAOO , MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL-

.Leavea

.

Omaha. Arrives at Omah-
a.itIallandEx.7:15Am

.
: I Pacific Ex 19:45am.-

Atlantic
:

. Ex.3:40: p m | Mall and Ex.725 p m

Except Sundays. tExcept Saturdays. { Except
Hondays. ( Daily.

Council Blutta & Omana Street R. R.
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.-

B

.

a m , 9 a m , 10 a ra , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m-

llam
,

, 1 m,2 p m , 3 p 11 am , tpm , L'pru , 3p-
ro , 4 p m , 6 p in , G p ra. | m , 4 p in , G p m , G p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union PaclQc-
Depot. . On Sunday the cara begin their trips at
0 o'clock a. ra. , and run reffularly during the day
at 9 , It. 2 4. ( and n o'clock , and run to cltvtlme!

:OHIOAGOBURLINGTN,
() & QUIHOY

OFFICE OF FUr.iaUT AGENT , )

OMAHA AXD COU.NCII, HLUFK , May K , a3. )

Arra gimenta Imo been made (or the

Loading IQ Chicago Daily

, ! Of one or more cars nlth

i MERCHANDISE SOLID
CO-NblONED TOPAKTIE3 I'I

COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-
hete

.

cin will como through ta Jcitlnatlan-
witauis'oppini ; . ijniok tlmoH theraby IMUJI-
J.ifflcasoorder

.

j <.u goodi rU 0. II. & Q , U. U.

A. B. WEST ,
GENERAL AGEN-

T.C90

.

TO-
H. . R. JONES

FOIl THE

Oougles Vapor Stoves
Th beat and simplest In tha world. Also for

74 daiollne Stoves. Council Olua , .

MBS , B , J , HILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
g 2 Broadwi > w. Council Bluff *

ao . orfici . n Mi ruB-

irOlflOES & PUSH ,

Council Bluffs , Ia.
Established , - - I8B6l-

u Fotel < n nd Dotre tlo-
arlllm..

WORKS1! !

Iron and Blato Hoofing ,
0- Sri CKT , , . Proprietor.

1111 Douglas SB. - Omalia , Hob

MANDFAOTaREU OF OA1VANI-
ZED'ron' Cornices I

DORMER WlfcDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron anflSlato Rooflng.S.
' SkylKht! 1'fttcnt ,

Uar ftnd Uracketj-
r. . I am the peneral aKent

* or the above line of goods-

.ftu

.

trad B. Verftidas , Irot
ailing ! , Window llllnds , Gel-

Guardgj
-

!" also-
OENKKAL

- AGENT FOIl
& EILL PA'ENT IN

SIDE BLIND.

if.a r ? > ' ? crt-

iJisrrrtloh or (li'fli *
rniot IE VO , "In or-

toorl'naltliorU'i ulili
, r ly oa Hop

orf.

ck'uiwlr.if.'iif"o
f

> .'tl.nl nV' 'ae tf
ttlmulatln-
c.'iiTr

.

Hop

will-
rujtdlfjouujt
Hop Hltt r

vrt-
o J'lriUdt.j1-

C
'

I It may
your

Ht> . It hni
saved hull-

'CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."W-
eilolitrrliv

.
ctrtify that ire mpenittthe
all' the Monthly and Semi-

Innual
-

Drawings of The Aouuianrt State Lot
Company , and in person manage ami con-

roltlte
-

liratcing * themtehvs , ami that the same
are conducted icith honeitu , fairness , ami in
good faith toieanl all partiet , and tee authorize
he company to use this ccrtijtcate , with fac-tim-
Ics nfour signatures attached , tn iti advertise-
nents

-

,"

Commisstantri.
. . .UNPR'OEDtNTtn MILLIOS DI3THIBLTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated In 1803 for 25 yoari br Iho Icgl ?

liture fur Kducat'ona' and Charitable puipoam
with a capital cf Sl.00000 to iilch n reserve

lund of ever $550 00 lias since been ttdded-
.ly

.

an helming papular vote Its franchise
waa made a part of the present Stutn Constitu-
tion a-lnptcd December Xd , A , D , 187-

'1.1aCr.nd
.

fcln < .e ' < um IP I'rtwln'i will
t ko place mo' thly. It never scales or pottponet
Lack at the folio wins- Distribution :

157th Grand Month y
ANDTM-

KEXTRAORDINARY ; CMI. UAL DPAVV-

.InO At f o.vCrl n3 Tuesd y ,

une 12 1803
Under the personal supervision and manage

inent of
Gen Q , T. DEMJRCQARD oflo-s'ina' n-

Q.n. . JUQAL. A. EAI1LY , of clralnl ,

Capital Friz s , S150,000 ,

jarNotlce TlcVeti am Ten Dollars only
naive * 5 Flft s 32. T Hhi , l.

LIST OFFIU7.H3
1 Cap'tal' PrliB of * ''W C99 S-??
1 Grand 1'rlro ot 60000. 60.001
1 Orand I'rizo of 20,000. 20W

JOO.0. 20.0X-
6.COU

(

4 Large l'rlz of-
MPrlicgof . 20.0W

1.000. 20,00
50 " tOO. 25,011

100 " 310. 30XM-
2tO200 " . 40,001-
KOCOO " . GO.OCI

1 000 " 61. 50,001

APPROXIMATION P1UZE3.
100 Approximation prltea of 200. J20OCi
100 " " 100. 10CO.

100 75.
2279 Prizes , amouallnj to. $522,50

Application for rates to clubs ahould only b-

ade to the olfice of the Compiny In New Oi
cans , tor Information apply to-

M. . A. DAUPHIN
Ntw Or.etdi L* .

or M. A. Dauphin ,

GO7 Seventh St.Wathlnetorj , D 0

L.S.L.LODIS-

IANA
.

STATE LOTTERY 00

15 , FRANK MOORE.

127 La Sallo Strodt , Ohioago

( Formerly 819 and 21J Droajwty , N. Y. )

Now Maunctr| of ChiouRii Offloc
; To whoai apply for Information etiJ tlctcts ,

IGTth Grand Monthly nnd th xtraordlnar-
Senl'Annua Drawing

Tuesday June 12T-

iiLthi , See full Bi.li2nie elsi

Nebraska Loan & Trust Coinpan ;

HASTIN08 , NED.

- S250.00CJ-

AS.R

Capital , - - -

HKAUTWELL , PrcslJint.-
A.

.
. L. CLA11KK , VIco-l'rMldtnt ,

K. ft WKllHTKIt , Treasurer
0. I1. WEBSTEH , Caitltr.U-

IIIKUTOIIS.

.

.
Samuel Alexander OawaWDIIvrr ,

A. L. Clarke , K. C. Welwter-
Oco. . II I'ratt , J" . H. IUart ell ,

P. M. McKI lllnncr.

First Mortgage Loans n Spoomlt ;

tfThl Comi n.v hi a permanent , hon
Institution hc'r S.tuvl llond Mild other Ififal-

lMU d llunlcltwl wsrfillU lo N brMka cn 1

be
b

n KOtUlo.l en th mcwt t orabl Urroi
Loam malpnluil ro fl farm In allttrll Nttli
eountlMOt th * > tl < thrtftuti r* j n lbl

corrxpondeiil * .

HOW ATK : . TESTRAIriG-

ymnast's' Habits and Incomes ,

High Sftlarito Paid For
end During. The Work cf

the Trainer.

Developing thn Mtiiolea lu 7J > rly-
Youth. .

In recent years , uaya the Now York
Star , much dltcnsjlnn has tr.kuii place
among phyfifo'.uti * nnd othfio as to the
effect of ur.rohc.tlo tnd gynr.inntio ox-

orclsca
-

ou tbu humun tyitein. f ijo-

aplloti ot the eDoloty for ihu pvuvon-
tioii of crudity to children , lng
the nrrt'at in thla city uf javuullco who
pet form In the cucu.t cud on the
ntngu , ou the gr'Miid thiU such cx&r-
clau

-

Qtuuto thutr gtuuth ut.d to i.jarl-
Otis to Uuir guiural liuiith , udda Int-
erest

¬

to the ooutrnvucay. Much pop-
ular

¬

nils.nccpUun Rc ni.i to txht
with regard to tbij nubjeul muro oj-
paclnlly

-

aa t j the condition of the
ohlldrou , the -.vrotchtd llltlo "while-
slaves" of euutralunal nowspnpor r.r-

ttcloa
-

, who are brought up to the
acrobatic buslucst ; tlio oxlatoncd of-
thla misconception being botuu out by
thotouorof certain proposed legisla-
tive ounotmouto , which , If carried ,
will affect the uinmbora of thla profoi-
alon

-
to no inconsiderable extent

Some details of the education and
routine of thla class , both before and
behind Iho Booties , gleaned qy diligent
Inquiry among the representatives of
its dllloront departments , may there-
fore

-
bo acceptable.-

Aud
.

iirat It must bo admitted that
the professional athlete follows hla
avocation solely for train , and cnllsla-
nnd tialns recrultii with the satno ob-

ject
¬

in vluvr. High tubules ro paid
uiou whoao skill and dnrlug giro them
promtueuco in the profession , aud the
children command hotter p&y than the
average mechanic can oarti. The fol-

lowing
¬

list i ive the weekly aalurlc * of
some of the loading athletoo no * pL r-

fonuing
-

lu the United Stutoa inarl
oua Hues of business. Whou trivul-
ing

-

, board and railroad transportation
are furnished In addition.-
Chnrlea

.
W. Fish Kliler SfiO

Juiea Melville Kidcr ; ijO
William.Showles. . . .Kidor 1TO

Fied Uirtluy Kidur aO-
OKobert Whittakur. . Kider 15(-
1Fruuk

(

Melvl le Huiar ?
Donald Dinnie KeateiifStrnL tll .r

Andrew d.idnoy Modern Hercules IL-

J ImlJowi Stroutr Man. . . . iij
John Bucheltir l.anper 75
William Gttdn3rIjj.ipLT 7
OrZrtlo Demon of tlio air 150-
1'Ytuk AGibbonn. . . .Trapeio bhhucer C-
OAtihtnu lircitlicrrt ( .i ) .Urotlior Aot. . . . 100-
Uusal.iu Athletta ((3)) . L idJer iVbrother

act 10-
0IotcrnationalTric(3).Lidder&( ) brother

act 90-

Wat8onLevanInn and
McCnrmlck Horizontal Bar. , 80-

Leopold and Went-
worth

-

Horizontal Bar, . GO

Van Aulkon nnd Cor ¬

delia Horizontal Bar. , 50
Charles Cheltra Contortionist. , . . 60-

Ajrtx CoutortionHt. . . . 40-

Jtiinaldo Contortionist. , . . 40
The gymnastic ! profession iu dhldod

into two distinct branches , each com-
prising

¬
many "linos" nud specialties

gymnaata , those who display foata-
In mld-elr , ai trapeza flying , ceilinc
walking und exerclaoa on lofty b ra or
rings ; and acrobats , who practice turn-
bllug

-

upon or in closer proximity to
the oarth. An acrobat or gymnast
wants r, pupil , eithea to aaaiat him in
his own tricks or to educate and farm
with an eye to profit ia the future.
Whatever the object may nnd what-
ever the Una of business into which
the young idea ia destined to ohoot
the trainer looks About him for n-

pupl ) . Seven or eight appears to be
the ago which all ugri'o upon na the
most suitable for coinmonccmotit.

The trainer does not aaok for npn-
clal points of nntnral oplitudo iu mak-
ing.

Ills choice of an embryo athlete
Any youth of the appropriate ago
provided ho bo free Irom bodily all
uient or deformity , is regarded a
capable of being developed into t-

Laotard , Blondln or Grlmaldl. If twi
boys , equal in other rcspectn , were ti-

preeont, themselves ua caudidatca , the
amallcr or ..batter looking of the twalr
might rocolvo preference ; but nt
healthy boy ia regarded as absolute ! )
unfit for the work ,

The first and chief aim of the tr&ln-
or

-

is to work up the muscular strcngtl-
of hla subject to aa high a pitch RS pos
siblo. Ho foods the boy on an aband
ant of nourishing diet , and toachoi
him to bo temperate in all things
The boy is made to take long walks
cold baths , to use the dumb-bolla ant
go through invigorating oxorclaoa li-

an ordinary gymnasium of ladders
ropoi , and bars , snob aa a sohoolbo ;

might enjoy himself with. This treat-
ment ia pursued for two or thro
months before difficult feata are at-

tempted , and the bny ia usually on-

cauragod to undertake the latter b ;

judicious pralso and promise of ro'
wards , and by the example of hi-

tutor. . Several of the Mltllo fellow
usually train together , and are stlmu-
luted also to attempt dangerous feati-
by the spirit of rivalry that exist
among thorn. They ineatnro thol
progress inch by Inch , day by day.ani
each is eager to proclaim his rcoon
the beat-

.By
.

the time the pupil roaches th
ago of twelve or thirteen yoara , am
before the term of hia apprentices )) !

shall have expired , the trainer ofte
finds It necessary to pay him a salary
othorwlHo hu may run nway and jo !

a performing tronpo under an assume
name. When the legal term of up-

preutlceehlp is up , In case the boy b
not united tp hla trainer by ties c

blood , a ] regular legal engagement I

usually entered Into. .It ia usually
copartnership agreement or a contrac
for a term of yoara , or the fladglln
may start on hla own account , an
Professor So-and-BO falls back on hi-

reeorvo clocks of rene , ' who to
public never grow " 7 older. A
though moat likely acauatomud to ci-

hlblt in ona'llno of purformanco onlj
the boy will by thla time have learno
many other feats for himself , throug
being constantly brought into contac
with other specialists and bavin
opportunities of using their apparatu-
on his travels ; In after lifo , thorofon
ho may adopt an entirely dlfforor
branch from that in which ho wi
educated , according to the demands
the market. Once thorough !

"J
<

grounded In the alphabet of hla bus
uc a the forward-long-awlngs , bad
ward-long-swiugs , and houghs-oil i

cal
the gymnist , and the lion's leap , fllj

(lip , sprcad-pnglc , eompraivnltB , foa' ,

bdok anil hand-jptinna o ( Ilio itorobji.-

ho
.

niHjr tftko np anything with :

prospect of Bticcues-
.Oaco

.

ciubfttkoil In the life of a (,yn-
intat few m n luru to other occap.-
tlpn

-
| , sr.it tholr labor In only cnu-

by Infirmity or old ngo , oxcjp tu-

Hoiiiotiuica happens , au noldont uinyO-

A'JBO Bttddcit daath. M'.ny vr ll-

kuown
-

sorobatn hftvo lived to po fotiu-

dlllku't fnale fit the npo of coruitjy-

oftra. Within the pant few yoarj
there bemi nn oxtrnordhntry do-
maud for feinalo nymnnota , mid many
thlotlo young wotuoa luvo appoarcd-

In public. Although , BH rtilo , In-

forlor
-

porforniorn , they oouiinand vorf-
hlgli oaUrloa booansa they draw p.ood-

hoinca. .

All manner of dovloas nro Intro-
dnocd

-
to Impart n epics of novelty to-

Id- tricks In every dopartuimit. Aero-

baU
-

juggle with knives , balla , hoops ,

funs , bolls and burning tcrohcs whllu-

tiitnbii'nj , or throw aomotealtn whllo
playing the violin or tambourine , or
mount tliemaolvcn on roller akatcauudb-

cljclcD. . Oymuasln nto''firoi'1 from
aprlugboarda concealed within it gigan-

tic cannon , lot oil'piatola ia tholr
flight through the nlr , or go through
evolutions nmld a blaio cf iqulbn and
rockota. Thu vuvloua Hues of bnsl-

noas , too , while morn nnuioroon cud
dlveriilind , rvro not no distinct nnd sp-
urnto

-

aa they used to bo. Trcpcz1 ,

flying rings and horizontal bur work
are now combined ; polon and hddora
still hold tholr ground , bat lljht rope
and islaok-wlrs , featn moro
oa lly acquired than any othorj , botilo-
purfotmcra , culllnt ; atoppoto , pudcutnl-
acrobnla and modem bainsona are a-

dvng la the market.
Inquiry nutoiig pliyalclana nnd-

othars who have the beat meaun of
knowing tbo facto , f ea to show thitt-
tto physical education and trrtlulog of-

bojo for the ncrobat'c profession lj at-

prusent oonductud with the grottuat
care and aklll and U not unheulthful.
Ono medical Rontlotnnn , who takea a-

BprcUl Interest Jn anoli eaaon , aaid :

"No child or ndnlt rrhoru I oxatnlnod
shoved any traoa vrhatovcr of Injury ,

nor could dlsojvor any di ea o Inci-

dental
¬

to tlu'le loodo of life. If RD-

Rocldont over oojtvrod to a child in
the prcci'BB of tralnlnp ; , I WAD not
likely lo bo Informed ot It ; but I am-
bjuiid to belluvo4thrtt eoriouH Roe-

ldonta
-

nro extremely raru , from the
prcc.iutlouH taken nnd tha judlclcut
graduation of Instruction. "

I saw BO much natd abour. the inir-
Un

-

of Hop Blttora , and tny trlfo who
nas always doctoring , and never well ,

tciiaod mo BO nrgoutly to got her aome ,

I concluded to bo humbcgged ugalu ;

and I am glad I did , for In loaa than
two months' ueo of the Hitters , my
wife waa cured , and aho haa remained
BO for eighteen months nlnco. I like
auch humbugging. H. T. , St. Paul.

Pioneer Press.-

Dr.

.

. Sboemuker on Hutu and Hair ,

Medical and Surgical Keporter

The BtlfT hats , BO extensively worn
by men , produce moro or loss Injury.
Premature balducaa meat frequently
Grst attacks that part of thn head1

whore proasnro la made by the hat.-

Aa
.

rogarda the head covering off
women , the fashions have been for
oovoral years favorable to a proper
form , The bonnet nnd hat have be-

come
-

quite small , nnd cover but llttlo oi
the head Thla beneficial condition ,

however , la In part counterbalanced
by the weight of false curia , etc. , wltb
which women dreaa their heada. Ab-

lution
-

with aoap and water should be
performed once or twice n week a
least , particularly to the head anc
beard , in order to keep open the hah
tnbao , BO that they may take In oxy-
gen

,
, glvo out carbon , carry on tholi

nutrition , and maintain the hairs In i
fine poliahed and healthy condition-

.It
.

b Injurious to both men und wo-

men-
to go into the an rf having eomi

wasting of the hair , without properlj
protecting It ; the eearator han nott'
aa IB of ton thought , a tonic action 01-

acalp ; on the contrary , It often excite
; Irritation and general thinning.-

In
.

conclusion , If thohah, become
altered In toxtnre , or falls out grad-
ually or suddenly , or changes In color
a diaoaao of the hair , either locally o
generally , haa act In aud the hair , am
perhaps the constitution , now needs
aa in any other disease , the conatan
care of the physician. *

Hop Bitters are the Purett and Celt Dltter
Ever Made.

They are compounded from Hopa
Malt , Euchn , Mandrake and Dande-
lion , the oldest , best , and moat vain
nblo medicines in the world and con-
tain all the best and most cnrativ
propertioa of nil other remedies , boin
the greatest Blood Purifier , Live
Regulator and Lifo and Health Ilo
oring Agent on earth. No diaoaao o-

11health can possibly long oxlat whcr
theao Blttora nro uaod , BO varied
perfect are their operations.

They glvo now lifo aud vigor to th-
nged and Infirm. To all whoao cir
ploymouts cauao Irregularities of th
bowels or urinary organs , or who re-

qniro an Vpotlzer, Tonic and mil
Stimulant , Hop Blttora are In valuable
being highly curative , tonlo nnd atlir-
nlatlng , without Intoxicating.-

No
.

matter what your Coolings
symptoms are , what tbo disease or al
mont la , use Hop Blttora. Don1 ; wal
until you are sick , but if yon enl
fool bad or miserable , use Hop Blttei-
at onco. It IT ay save your life.
droda have been aaved by BO doin ;

$50 will bo paid for a case they wl
not cure or help.-

Do
.

not Buffer or let your friends BU'
for , but uao nnd nrgo them to uao Ho
Bitten.-

Ilemombor
.

, Hop Bitters is no vlli
drugged , drnnkon m.itrum , but tl
Purest nnd Boat MeJictr.o over madi
the "Invalid's Frloud and Hopa"nn
DO pcraon or family ulionld bo wlthoi-

A UOQ ! Enoch Ardon.-

A
.

bo real Enoch Arden died in K.i
Hampton , April 8 , In the peraon

- Harry Ilpokwell. Ilo won burn
, Warehouse Point , in the name utat

January 18 , 17SK > , a"d was married
Eisl Hampton the duy after ho

ot 21 , About two yoatM later , bolt
then the father of oiio child , hu we
to Savannah na ono of n oouiptny

e , twenty carpenters J rorn hU fathe-
n BCnfarlng man who died nt sea , )

had Inherited a roving disposition , m-

onof-

ily
hla way homo ho nhlppud on

whaler bound for the Falkland Island
. The captain 111-troitcd hla crow ,

k.of mutiny occurred , and Rockwell
others deeortod and reaohnd , aft

- much anfforlng , nu English man-c

war , on whic'a they "hipped. England
nnd Spain were then nt war , and In
the conrto of ovnnta n Spanish voaao-
lcopturad the EnglUhmin , nud the
crow were thrown Into prison , whore
thiy endured tavern prlviulorie , being
aim ist atnrvod thcmaulves ntd: nlmoat
dbvotuod by vermin. At length Rook-
well WHS rolr.oed , and thorcnftvr ho
collated In Iho American naval ser-
vice

¬

, whcro h'j remained n
number of yearn , endur-
ing

¬
many hardships. Liter

t> u entered the merchant marine , and
ao aa n sailor ho vltitcd many forol n-

countriis , mnking throe or four voy.-

ftg'
.

' a In the tea trade batwcon China
md Philadelphia. During nil thin
"i g period no tidings of him had

r ajhod lib homo and family. About
fix yoara after leaving homo holoarocd
that hia wife hnd given him up for
If'.id nnd had married ono George
lilvnnit , byboin oho had n son nnd
daughter , iho nro r.tlll living , nnd an-

other
¬

con , who died In the United
Statea service during the war. Her
child by the Iirat husband had in the
mcautluio dlt> d. For ten yoara longer
Itockncll followed the aoa , but In 1835
10 determined to loam eomothlug

about his family , nnd July 4 hu-

toaohcd the town which ho may have
still called hla home. Mr. Evnns had
died four years bif ro , In the
brovzisd nnd weather-worn Rockwell
of 30 ur one recoguizod the blooming
t'ouug man of 23 whom they had
kuouu , Bnt there ia lo bomuutloned-
nuothar Blngular olruutnatanco. A
week earlier hla wlfo'a llttlo 0 year-
old dntightor awoke ouo mornlnf ; , nnd-
iiuiusod her mother nnd the family

the story of u dream aha had
had. Slui had dr.iam.id that her
"o her papa" hnU como home , clad
In tailor coalume , ixaopt that
ho wore n peculiar vest
made of handsomely litftirod nllk ,
Buuh us she had never aeon before.
Her brothuru rldiouled the atory , nnd
said she was stufling her mother's
hnad full cf her Bailer yarn , But the
child persisted , and Iho druavn was not
forgotten. Rockwell learned the
faota hbuut the family nl the vlllogo
hotel , nnd called at il o hpuao. The
wldov did not rocognizj him , bat hla-
HlDgnbr volt nttructud the attention
of all , and the llttlo girl's dream waa-

recalled. . With ngl'ittnl volco the
rrldow oxelaimod : "You remind mo of
the mnn who was once tnv husband I1

"Don't you know mo , Esther ? " the
long-lost husband rtpiind , ns they
cmbracad ouch uthfi. Flvo days af-

ter
¬

they were remarried hv a clorpy-
man '."ho oUll eurvlvon Throe BODS

were born of this union , ono of whom
ia living and has had the cato of his
parents In their old ago. Mr. Rock-
well

¬
la apoken of ns n modcat , kindly

and Intelligent old man. At one
period ho wrote n voluminous account !

of bis strange life und adventures , but
by the death of the pcraou who un-
dertook

¬
to prepare It for publication

it waa loat. The gentleman who far-
ntshoa

-

the Hartford Conrnnt with the
facia aays , incouclnalon : "As I write
the atory of the old mnn'a singular
life , n messenger brings mo word that
his wldovi la rapidly falling , nnd
qaito likely , ore thla atrango atory
uppoara In print , aho will have closed
her ovontfnl life. "

KALAMAZOO , MICH , Feb. 2,1883-
.I

.

know Hop Bittcra will boar rec-
ommendation

¬

honestly. All who use
them confer upon them the highest
encomiums , nnd glvo them credit foi
making curoa all the proprietors
claim for thorn. 1 have kept them
slnca they wore first oll'ered to thi-
public. . They took high rank fron
the first , and maintained It , nud an
moro called for than all others coin
blued. So long na they keep up theli
reputation for purity aud uaefulncBU-
.I ohixll continue to rocommoud thorn
something I have never before dour
with any other patent nicdloluo ,

J. J.BABCOOK , M. D.

, Protmbly Made It Do
Wall Street Now 3.

In times gone by n vholpsalci mcr-
chnnt in thla city had the roputatioi
of being terribly hntd on U debtor wh (

met with Ill-luck , nnd It wna thorotori
with n aad heart that n Poughkeoptli
grocer , who had been obliged to oloai
his doom , noLt him word and awaltec
his coming.

"1 ahnll tnko your honso nud lot , o-

oourne , " a&ld the creditor.-
"Of

.
"course.

"And your horsot ? "

"Yoa. "

"And your wife's jowelrj ?
' '

"OertHlnlj ? "
- "And your boy'a pony ? " '
¬ "Yoa. "
- "And and look hero , air ; are yoi

hiding anything from me ? "
g "My denr elr , " replied the dobto-

i"I want to reserve my grandmother't-
ombstone.

'

a- . It haa not boon put n
yet , and atanda In the barn. "

"Want to roecrvi ) it , do you ?

id mused the creditor ; "well ; I'll (iu-

nbout it I'll see if It will pny mo
have it cut down for the baby in

- daughter lost laat wtek.1'-

or

- 1'rlncca , putentntoa , plain pooph
Id everybody needs Samaritan Nervini-

Of druggists Jl.CO ,

Ool. El Waters , U. S. district al-

tornoy , ICausaa City , eald : "Kumar
tan Nervine cured my niece

II- Bp&ams. " Druggist * in all otatc
keep it.

Iy -
ra oiurriod by Tolograpu.
nFrederick M. Shaw wont to South
R orn Oallfornla ton ycara ego to ostali
M Huh a vegetable dlot olony , The on-

torprluo waa a failure , and Bhav-
'f' retiring to the mountains , made

house tn u tree top. lie drcaiod in-

flanuol uhlrt and troujurn nnd live
upon fruits nnd nuts. A aoricH i

ho letters on the cnmllon of the hum
°

! cpoclta and the best mothoda of
ing health guvo lilni it reputation i

halt philosopher , ha'f' crnnl : , II
fame oven deeply luturratcd u No-
JorEoy echo'ilmtBtreoo named Margan
Q.iroy Wright. Their corroapondoni-

ist ondcd in n mncrlago by telegraph
of June 4 , 1879. A dispatch w.u sent
lu Shaw by thu clergyman nt Newar:

, NOPT Jersey , enylnc : "Will yt-
in take Margirct Ciaroy Wrlgh-
'ta ot thla city , now present ,

UK bs your wedded wife1 To tli-

mt Shaw responded , "I will , " and
of wltnosBou boltlg nt oaoh end of tl-

r , line , the tnarrhgo waa f.ccoinpllaho-
ho The bride was very alow about jolnli

her husband , but after he hud glvi
a up all hope of seeing her , aho appear

ia. nnd was taken out to the mouuta
a retreat by a friend who went in

nd vance to find the hrldogrcom only
a ahlrt and cap , gathering honey.

> was prevailed upon to don a pair

trousers to moot hla brido. The
couple sot up housekeeping In a shanty
built under Ills favorite treo. To the
bridegroom's walnuts nnd honey wna-

addad n IK.X of r.ilslna from the
friend. In this fashion the conplo
lived f ir two years , when the woman
grow weary nnd took tip her rotldonco-
In town. Shaw grow mere eccentric ,

and aonio of hla ntlcrancoa In the prca
once cf n neighbor who had worried
htm led to the ohnrgo that ho waa In-

sane
¬

, Ho was examiuodaud reloued ,

A ball player out at Li Crease ,

Got hla arm In n twlat by a toes ,

Now to nil ho doca toll ,

St. Jacob's Oil made him well ,
Of puln curca ho calls 4t "tho boss. "

OGUNCOLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOALJ EWSU-

AILKOAD ROW.-

TUo

.

Cltlzenn ot MunnlnR Stirred Up
Over tUo Mntttir.

There la n lively rnllwny row nt
Manning , which hna Btirrod up the
butluoea men greatly. It scorns that
the town voted $3,000 lo the Chicago ,

Milwaukee it St. Paul csmpany to
build n depot there and run the track
through the place , The Chicago &
Northwestern , which owns n good deal
of the town properly , objected to
having Its property tnxod to help an-

other railway outer the place , nnd tied
up the money by gottlugnn Injunction.
The bnnlncea men then entered Into
nu agreement , contracting to become
personally responsible to the Milwau-
kee

¬

t S ; . Paul for the amount of
money subscribed by thn town , nnd nt
the sumo time pledging ,m ch other
uudor n heavy forfolturo , not. to have
tiny freight nhlpped over the Chicago it
Northwestern until that company did-

nolvod
-

the lu junction nnd untied thu
money now looked up. Aa a result
thu Chicago , & St , Paul Is
getting the builnoja whlo) the Chicago
it Northwestern folks any they will not
wunkcn In clinging to what they uun-
aider

-

their lights , nnd It b reported
that the company threatens to run Its
trAlim through Manitiog without
slopping Kt all , If the cillr.jnn do not
give thum u jmtahnrn of thobunlucBa
Manning bnutncaa nun are quite ex-

cited over the iilFair , itnd thuru la nil
aorta of talk and predictions aa to-

whnt could bo the outcome.-

A

.

Cum of Puonmnutn.-
Mr.

.

. 1) . II. Bnrnnby , of Owrgo , N. Y.-

BiyR
.

tlmt liU dniihtor wna tnkuii with ;

violent cold which tcrtnlimtcd with pnru-
inoiiU , nnd nil the best | ) ] iynlcliin nvi-
thn OAfio up nnd sniil ho cotiltl not live IU-

n few hours at mo t , Sha wan In thU con-
dition

¬

when n friund rocotiinicnilcd HI' .
WAI HALL'S BALSAM FOR TIIU
LUNG 3 nud mlvlned her to try it. Slio-
acooplod It nB nlnut resort , aud wni Hiir-
liriuod

-

tn find tluit It pr clucod A marked
ch nto for the bettor , nud by pori ovorQK!

In Its UEO a permanent euro wnn ctfectod.-

Wo

.

uotlce the M rrliio(; Fund Mutual
Trust AfBOclatlon , of Cedar HnpUIn ,
Iowa , hlghlv Bpokon uf by the londlnK-
papers. . You ahoulJ Recuro n certificate
at onco. Write fur circular ) nud appli-
cations.

¬

.

COMMEKCIAL.OO-

DNOII

.

, I1LUKFB MA11KET-

.WIIKAT

.

No. 2 Bprlns , BOo ; No. S.TOj
rejected 55c ; (; (ind domaud ,

Co UN Tliuio la not enough corn coininR
In to makn n nmrkot ; doaleru paying 383
rejected corn Chicago , [ C2 ,: ; now mixed
Ma ; wbito corn , 63o. The receipts of corn
are light ,

O.vra Scnrnn nnd In Rood demand ; 35
HAT C 00 57 50 iwr ton. 35 per balo.-
KTK

.
I0@ljoj li'ulit suiiply.

CORN MEAL 1 25 pur 100 pound * .
WOOD Good supply prices at yards.

500@00.(!

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton
soft , 5 50 per ton ,

ISormt Good butter Boarco nud In fall
demand at 23ai5c( ; ! ; creamery , 3. o ,

Koos lloady sale null plenty a-
lSUlc per dozen.
LAUD Fairbanks. Iwholunalltif ; at 12ic.-
1'OULTIIT Firm ; donlorw paying 13o poi

pound fur turkoj'fl nnd lOc for chlckona.V-
KOKTABLKS

.

1'oUtoo , fiOoj onlomi , 50o-

cnbl > ie.i; , 30@10opor dozen ; applet ) , 2 61-

it© 50 per barrel ,

City Hour Irom 1 CO to 8 40.-

HllOOMH
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen.b-

TOUK
.

,

OATTLK 3 00@S 50 ; calvoa C 00@0 50-

.Hoau
.

Market for hogn qulot , an tbi
packing IIOUJOH aru cloning ; olilppers nr

0 00 to U 75.

ARMY OFFI3KFT8 TESTIMONY.

Captain Joeoph L. llaydon , rcsldiug a-

No. . U.4 Fourth utroet , South lioaton-
Mana. . , formerly captain In the army , coi
with the Walwortb Mfttiufacturlnf ? Com-

pany , South lloston , writes , April 29,188-
5"While living In Oambrldgeport my wl (

waaaflllcted with terrible pains In her bac
, , and sIJos , rccompnnled with [ great weal

ness and Ions of appetite. She tried mnn-

to no-called remedies without avail , growlu
rapidly wome , wheu her attention wr
called to Himt's Hemodv. She purchase
a bottle frow Lowell' * drug store , in Can
Bridgeport , and after taking the firat doe
ahe be an to feel easier , eho could alee
wol and after contlnulnp Ilu use a nhor
time the severe pnlim In her back nnd eld- entirely disappeared , and uho IB a

riot woman. Many of our relatives and frlent
have tned Hunt's Itemody with the mot
gratifying reBultn. I have recommend-
citmany UIIICH , and ns mnny times hoar
the same * tory. Hunt's Kennedy in nil tin
In claimed for it , nw ( a renl LiloHiIng to
( filleted with Kidney or Liver trnuole , "-

- MADE A MAN OF HIM
- Mr. 0. . Wheeler , No. 23 Austin Strci-

Cambrldgcport
:

, MUSH. , miikcH tlia follov-
inia : remnrkalilo htitdnent. Ou April'1-
883 , ns follows : ' ! have koen troubled with kiilnoy dl oa >o for near
twenty yonm , HHVO tuffertd ut titiu

of-

in
with to-riblo p Iuo In my hai k nnd limb
I uceit mauy u.ydiclne , lint f oud rmtlilr-
ronched my MH3 until 1 took llunt'i * Km-
edy.irns . 1 purchased n bottle of A , 1* . Gllnoi
730 Truinont Street , KoHon , unit bifore

Us had used thU bottle I found relief , andcoi
tluulug IU UPC , my pains and weikncfH :

dlHr.ppuarctl , ami 1 frelka n new mai
with now life and viijor. HUIU'H Ucmct
did wun'crs f .r inu. and I luvo uo bo

on-

to
taucy in reomiKrendlur ; it to all nlHict-
ikldnoy

;

or liver diseases , uo I am puiltl
k , that by lu u o they will rind Immudlt
on relief , Yciu nuiy wn thU letter Iu imy

you cbouHP , HO tint Ilia people mny
.

,
uf a Hiiro inofll'n' "j for tha euro uf all d

, canon of kidneys and llvir. "

ho-

3d.
"FOR TABLE UBE-

wo

- "
.

The Ntlural Mineral ,

eud KAISER WATEF
From Blrronburu on tlie

dIIKCOMMKNDKI ) IIV TIIK HIOIU'ST MC-
Iln CAL AUTIIOUITIE8.-

tTn
.

FnKI'KlIOLLKNIKIHtCO.Solo) ifrt or t
U. U. and Cauala , 115,117 , 11U lUin Bt. , N-

Ot 't
OK. A'i3-3a

IMI'HIl YVAItEIIOUSE !

GRAHAiVfPAPEB'CO.
217 > ml 219 North Miln St , St. Louli.-

UttOLMALK

.

PKALHHS IV

,
} PAPERS { $ ! ! !

KNVEI.OPHS , CAIll ) I10AIU ) AND

Printers' Stock.-
l

.
l (or Hug" nit Pupor StcV , Scrap

Iron ami iletilg.-
I'upcr

.

Hiock tVarclioiisti 1229 to 1237 , North
Sixth street. nuy2l3m

Blood Poison.ATI.-

XTI
.

, : . , Aprl 17 , H3I.-
In

.
1S7J I wu Ilio < lctlin u ( ft txirllilu Illnvl'-

olnon , nialcr hilnit tro4t il liy thren nliy <

IIHKM
l-

* randncil 'n n j liol , not Mo 'n ruiw-
y h "d to mi lioidfjilt w 5 nli f lilool ,

til rrilnc il In urrlitht ( rout 18) ti 13 > |tniml < .

trtnt. fliS'.VIITSPI( - IH J , ami
,1 lc-n tlmn ilirco months win tiitirtly welt ,

iolhcil| 1Vt! anil IUTO ncrcr tint a-

iiiitomnl) | lha ( Impair nincis. II It lu.l nr <

iron (or Swill's Sneclflc I wnnM hare been 1 :
n ) KrMe. fJOHN V. UISUOP.-

HIED
.

HOT QPRNaS TWO YEAH3 WlfK
OUT RELIEF-

.llcrcurUl
.

Hr.-iniulm( niailo rr.e & crlppli-
iltcr SprlnRi t o > oiriiancl thoUeli-
iry'Riul 1'oUsh trca lucntunill I w nn krlct3ii-
nJ tinabln tJ ilu nnjthlngr , I profixllo'l-
il on to Uku a coiirso N. S. 8 , After tikltiR-
lir i l ottl H mj iipfiuiltoiffn t ) IniprOTt , ami

( . altioil RrMi rapidly Mlirn 1 unil t ken
cl o liottlm I lilt Nell an I uvor illil. 1 It-

aw Incite innn In nUi u I took H H , B. My-

uillh anil | | 'ttltri nro Kn 1'li' inl I urn ub'o ta-
.Uei.dtonll ilui I ] u Hi MJI I utn ga .

Hot Spring , JIM. 1 , 1S3. Oil AS. DKRQ-

.HKVAUI

.

Crr-UUU
will In inll to nnv

, UhiMiiUt hn will llnJ , en
bottle * ot H.S. H. , ono piirtlclciot Mercury ,

(xlUlu ol I'otanMum , or other Mineral HU | HMIC-
O.TIIKSWIKTHI'KCU'1000.

.
. ,

Drawer 3 , Atlanta , G.v
Our llttlo l ook imlloil Iron to applicant. _

HEALTH IS WEALTH

1)R K. 0. Wrst'a Nmvii An RAIX TRIIAT-

HRNT , a Ktiartntntil spi'illlc far Iljsterla , Olizl-
nc.a

-
, Conuihlonii , Flti , Norvl us Neura'cla,

Headachp , > cr orH Prostrntlon cauood by the
use ol alcohol or tobiccoVakolullur i , Mental
Dcprma on , HoltenliiK of thi Lnln rtmillliiK In-

Insinlty and lenlliiK to inlrery , ilcc.iy , and cloHh-
Prcmntiiro Old ARC , llarroni CHH , l.ctffi cf power
In tlthcr tei , lii'olunttry IOIIB and Sporma-
torrhira

-
canrcd by cncrcicttlon ot the brain ,

Bolfaliuto or ovar'lndu1onco| _ Eich box ion-
ttlns

-

ono incnth'a trcatm ill. 1.00 a lioxor six
bnienlor ? ,') C'Oncnt by null prcptld on ncolpt-
of price.

WEdUAHANTKnSl.K I10XE3.-

To
.

euro nny ca'o. W th etch orler rccclv * ! by-

us for six iCXtH , acrompailcd with fS 0 , o will
tend iho inuctittur our urlttun KUtrantei to re-

fund
¬

the money It the treatment dots ii'.t ctfoct-
acuio. . Uuiruituo ] Issued only bv.

0 , K. UOOIWUK-
lv Druitulit Omaha N-

ob.G

.

,

Dr , Felix Le I run's
,

G
PREVENTIVE AND CURE

EITHER SEX.T-

hi

.
) roTnly licliiK Injcctcil directly to the Beat

f tbo dUcttHv. reunites no clmi0 of diet or imn-
OOIIB

-

, morcurlnl or poltoi ouu nictllclnoa to .

ukcn internal !
.) . When uso-

jAS A PREVENTIVE
iy i Ithor icx.H In impimlblo ti contract any pc.'<
atu ulnca c ; hut III tha cue cf Iliono already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED

wo uiianU'o S hexes to cure or wow II refund
ho iconcy , 1'rlco hv null , postage palJ , f2 per

: , cr 3 ooxoi (or t5-

.Written
.

Guarantees
8HUO j hy all authoitzoil agciitB.-

DK.

.
. FKLIX L1C IlllUN & CO. , Solo Prop* .

0. K. Ooodmai , DiUfgisl , Bole , for
Omaha , Neb , m&e awlr

317 at GiuLrleaBt , ST. LOUIS Ma-
A HKdULAH GHADUATE of two medic*
llfKW..h fl been longer eniraeed In the treat *

mont of (JURONIC , NE11VOU8. SKIN AND
BLOOD Dlaeajos than any other physician In 81.

- Louie B city papers show and all old realdenli
mow , Consultation free and Invited. When II-

li Inconvenient to tlilt the city for treatment ,
medicine * can bo sent by mall or eiproas every.-
whoru.

.
. Curable cues icuarantood ; where doattl-

atfl It ! s frautly stated. Call 01 writ* .

all Nervoua prontratlon , Debility , Mental
and i'hyslsal Wdakneea , Mercurial aon
other ttllocllonn uf Throat. 8klu nnd Uoneo-
Ulord xl Jmimritlfrt nnd Ulo.rt Poisoning ,

B'Vfn Al7BCtioni , Old Horea and Uleftn ,
rtll-

et

Impc'llmentH to Mnrrlivgo. Khouuutlein,
nttontiou to o.imvt from

o or-worVpill rein HUKUIUAfi OA8KS-

roc.'he sppclar <ittontl ii Dlsoaiou arlelng-
Iriiiu- Iii iini'lilifyj. Kicenm-g , Indukenaet-

TI
7 ,

2fiO pais'ea the wbol
I story well told. Many

receipt * ; who may mar-
ry who may not' wh'-
cnnsia. , consequence *

ind rur . Boale I for 25o poaUKv or gtMiipa.
a "Id&wl-

DK

-
°

HENDERSONi-
&CXi

A rriruhr gra inat-
in! , medl-lno. Over IB-

oaiVat. . proctlco li-
In

!

nl , MO. Chicago.
Authorized by the "Uto t ] trett

0 ChronlcN'crvou and Private dlf
isl * ues , Alhma Kpllciisy , Hhcu'-

UiatUm
-

, I'lim , Tnoe w rm , Urln-
ar

-
ei-

Ivc
ai ( Shin Il ua9'js , HnyiMAL-

VKKNK1S (HlllIU I04M1)) SlXUAL-
DKBILIIY ( ILSS ol sexual power ) Ktc. Cured cuar.-
uiitu

.
d or inonc > rutivdml. Cfurir'B IOT. Thou-

muds
-

'nyw of cases cured. No Injurloui moiUctnca-
udIU k'o iloto tlon from binlncjs. All n ndl-

ilnon
>

furnUliol- even to pitientaat a distance ,
Co gullatlon free mid coiilldentlal call or wrltn.-
AKO

.

nndcifrl ; iicoaro Important A HOOK tor
* ' h Boxen Illuntratwl und clrci'laru of other
tL iis sin ! tie lud for two 3a ttampa. FltKK
111 (

PKllbONAL-"l'urtiOf the human body
onurguil , | i and etrenKthencd ," : . ,
an Intercitlni ; adterlmouient long run IB CM.-
Ipaper. . In reply to inquiries wo will uy tttt
tLcro no evidence c ! humbug about thli On-
vho

)
contrary , the aihertlaern arr very highly tc <

domed Interested person ) aay get icaleil elf-
.culam

.
tilvlni; all particulars , Klvln ; all partlco

th lar . by addriwulnir lirl Modfcal Co. , P. 0 , . i
BIS , IluOalQ N. y Toledo K n 1.


